Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

From:
Sent
To:
Cc:

dunleamark@aol.com
Tuesday, October 30, 2018 1:45 PM

Subiect

elena@judgewatch.org; michael@counterpower.org
sussmanl@frontiernet.net chair@gpny.org; chair2@gpny.org; secretary@gpny.org;
treasu rer@gpny.org; eldershade@ hotmail.com; jazzyjones@ hotmail.com;
tatiannamoragne@gmail.com; ursala.rozum@gmail.com; wigfall.bryan003@gmail.com
Re: FOR FORWARDING TO GREEN PARry CANDIDATE HOWIE HAWKINS & THE GREEN
PARTY: Behind-the-scenes of today's attorney general debate -- relevant to the
gubernatorial and comptroller races

I filed a similar lawsuit back in the early 80s when lwas working for Ralph Nader against a pay raise for state legislators
and judges which was approved in a lame duck session in violation of state constitution. First time it was ever done.

Took the case all the way to the state Court of Appeals. I lost. 7-0. The attorney who handled the case for the State
Attorney Generalstillcan't believe that I lost - he was convinced.
We are aware of how crooked the legislative and judicial process is.
Good luck in your efforts
Mark

Message--for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@udgewatch.org>
To: michael <michael@counterpower. org>
Cc: sussmanl <sussmanl@frontiernet.net>; dunleamark <dunleamark@aol.com>; chair <chair@gpny.org>; chair2
<chair2@gpny.org>; secretary <secretary@gpny.org>; treasurer <treasurer@gpny.org>; eldershade
<eldershade@hotmail.com>; 'Eric Jones' <jazzyjones@hotmail.com>; tatiannamoragne <tatiannamoragne@gmail.com>;
ursala.rozum <ursala.rozum@gmail.com>; wigfall.bryan003 <wigfall.bryan003@gmail.com>
Sent: Tue, Oct 30, 2018 11:23 am
Subject FOR FORWARDING TO GREEN PARTY CANDIDATE HOWIE HAWKINS & THE GREEN PARW: Behindthescenes of today's attorney general debate -- relevant to the gubernatorial and comptroller races
From: Center
-Original

TO: Michael ONell, Campaign Manaeer/Green Parw- Howard Hawkins Gubernatorial Camoaien
On October 24ft, upon discovering the announcement of the November l't League of Women Voters gubernatorial
debate in which Green Party gubernatorial candidate Hawkins - a NON-LAWYER would be participating, I called the
phone number appearing on his gubernatorial website, 917-825-3562 to speak with candidate Hawkins. You
answered the phone - and when I asked you whether you were aware of my outreach to the Green Party, spanning
more than a year, endeavoring to help it understand that it could WIN this year's statewide races and defeat the two-

-

-

party duopoly based on EVIDENCE laid out by an unfolding citizen-taxpayer action challenging the state budget and the
judicial pay raises, you stated you vaguely were. So that there would be no question about whether you were, you
went on CJA's website, www.iudgewatch.org, as we spoke - and I showed you the relevant webpage pertaining to
Governor Cuomo: http://www.iudsewatch,orslweb-pages/elections/2018/cuomo.htm - with a MOUNTAIN of primarysource EVIDENCE there posted, including for the citizen-taxpayer action unfolding at the Appellate Division, Third
Department. I told you that, MONTHS EARLIER, I had furnished the appeal brief and three-volume record on appeal to
Green Pafi attorney general candidate Michael Sussman AND Green Party comptroller candidate Mark Dunlea, BOTH
LAWYERS - and that right before calling you, I had left messages for each of them, about the November 1*
gubernatorial debate, requesting that they IMMEDIATELY report to candidate Hawkins and the Green Parry as to its
significance in knocking out incumbents Cuomo, DiNapoli - and opening up the gubernatorial and comptroller races
and the races for legislative seats. I told you that the League of Women Voters had its own copy of the appeal brief and
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